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Decision 82 09 034 , SE? 221982 
. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILI~IES COMXISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~~IA 

In the Matter 0: the Application ) 
of EARL LYh~ ~ELSON eoine business ) 
as MAPLE LEAF TOURS,. for-a ) 
certificate to o~erate as a . ,) 
Class B charter-party carrier ) 
of passeneers in Los Angeles ) 
County. ) 

------~----------------------) 

Application 82-06-13 
(Filed June 3, 1982) 

Ec1:,l L .. Nelson, for himself, applicant. 
R. D. Rlerso~6 for Creyhound Lines, Inc., 

protestant .. 

o PIN ION' -_ ............ ---·e Introduction 
In A.pp1ication 82-06-13 Eo:l Lyn."'1 Nelson, d~ r-~plc ~~f 'nXlrz, 

an, owrlcr-operated busil'lcS~f has requested a Class B certifi<2te to ~rate as .0 

Charter-party carrier 0: passengers fro~ hiS home terminal at 
13111 South San Pedro Street, Los An~clcs, California'9006l. 

Applicant is the owner of one 46-passeng~r bus. Applicant . , 

shows a net worth 0: $302,473 as 0: May 20, 1982. This amount 
includes properties, a tire business, and the invento~ of that 
business which are all ownee by applicant. .. 

. " 
~otice 0: the filing o! the application appeared on the 

Commission's Daily Calenear on June 4, 1982, and copies of the 
applica~io~ were s~rv~~ upon 75 soutbern Cali!ornia bus operators 
including C:ey~ouncl Lines, Inc. (Greyhound', protestant in this 
Jlatter. 
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On June 28, 1982, Greyhound filed a protest and requc~t 
for hearing with the Commission. A hearing was held before 
Administrative Law Judge Colgan on August 10, 1982 in the 
Commission's Courtroom in tosAngelcs. The matter was submitted 
on the same day. 
A~~lieant's Showin~ 

Applicant testified that he has been employed by Southern 
California Rapid Transit District (SCRTD) for 27 years without any 
accidents and is presently a line instructor for that company. He 
statec that his duties as a line instructor include t~aching SCRT~ 
drivers to drive buses. Applicant also stated that he is presently 
operating under leased operating rights acquired from American Pacifie 
in Santa Fe Springs. When questioned on cross-examination about the 
lease arrangement, he testified that he had decided to file for his 

'tlrn operating right because he believed it would be less expensive 
and he wanted to do things legally. 

When asked by the administrative law judge whether he 
would comply with the rules and regulations adopted by the Co~~ission 
as required by PO Code Section 5375, applicant stated that he would 
do so. 
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A.82-06-l3 ALJ/ec. 'It 'It 

Applic~nt ~l=o t~=tified th~t either he or hiz wife will 
drive the bus. He ct~ted th~t he h~d tr~incd hiz wife to drive 
the bus in the m~nner he uz<:d ~z .:In instructor for SCR'X'.D •. He 
st~ted that she is u cap~ble driver. He zt~ted th~t no one other 
than he ~nd his wife would be driving the bus. 

When questioned .:lbout whom he pl~nnQd to serve, ~pplicunt 
stated th.:lt his service ..... 0:1::: .;timed o:It serving :::enior citiz,en groups, 
churches, and clubs in the immcdi~t~ vicinity of hiz homc b~se in 
southeastern Los Angeles. He further st~ted th~t his business is 
a specialized service ~imed es?eci~lly ~t elderly blo:lck persons, many 
of whom are disabled or feeble. These person~ he c*pl~ined, ~re 
members of v~rious Christi~n churches in the =outhe~stern Los Angeles 
~re~. Both applicant ~nd his witness, the Reverend Dr. P. E. Miller, 
emphasized the importance of a personal relationship between the 
operators of the service and these elderly customers. tt Reverend Miller was c~lled by o:Ip?lic~nt ~s u char~cter 
witness. Miller stated th~t he h~s known applic~nt for 38 years ~nd 
that ~pplico:lnt is a man of good char~cter who 'has ~lwo:lys been 
concerned with the welfare of his community ~nd the youth of his 
community. Miller emph~sizea that his own primary concern w~s the 
membership of the m~ny churches which he represents in Los Angelez. 
Miller expressed his opinion that ~pplicant w~z provlding ~ unigue 
com~unity service. 

.. 
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Grevhound's Showine 

Greyhound prcsented one witness in its beh~lf, Robert o. 
Burlinqame, district manager for the Creyhound di~trict which 
enco:np~sses the :!orca. proposed to be served by this ~ppiication. 
Burlinq:lo."nc testified th:\t he supervises about 200 drivers, t· .... o 
termin~ls, and 61 s~les outlets for Crcyhound~ He further 
testified about the nature of Greyhound's ch~rter service 
stating that special services such :\s requesting p~rticular 
drivers, requesting escorts on sightse¢ing charters, ~nd 
requesting assistance 0: people gcttin~ on and off buses and 
deviating "from contractually arranged bu~ routes wcro all 
possible. Furthermore, he stated that about 25% of the 200 
drivers under his supcrvi~ion ~re blaCk. 

Finally, Burlinga~c testifiee th~t he believed the 
proposed service would divert customers from Greyhound's charter 

~ service. He stated this w~s import~nt bccou~c revenue fro~ 
Greyhound's charter service is used to ~ubsidizc ~ome of 
Greyhound's passenger stage lines which operate ~t ~ lo~s. 
In support of the cont~ntion ~h~t ~pplic~nt would be 
likely to ~dke ~wav business :ro~ Crevhound nurlin~~c o!!ercd .. -. ~ 

~~ibit 12 whic~ lists all the charter ~crvice ~ctu~lly 501d 
by Greyhound during the thrcc-month.period from Xarch throuc:;h 
Xay 1982 within ~ 40-rnilc radius of ~pplic~nt'z home terminal. 
This e~~ibit shows that ~ total of 204 ch~rtcr5 were sold. 
Upon questioning, Burling~rnc testified th~t 0: these only 26 
could possibly be the sort of group ~nd from within the drc~ 
which ~pplic~nt tC,!;tified he W:lS intcr,estco. in serving. M~ny 



A.82-06-13 ALJ/EA!ec 1( 

Q! these 26,howevcr, were clearly not persons whom applic~nt 
is presently soliciting; for example. riders from a high 
school in ~bittier. California; a Japanese group departing 
fro: the Bonaventure Hotel in do~~town Los Angeles; a Spanish 
group from Monterey Park; a USC college group; a group from 
Chinatown; and a senior citizens group from west Los Angeles. 
Based on Burlinga.:ne's description, 3P?licant testifiee in reblJt~l 
that it was not his intention to expand the type 
of service proposed to include any of the ~6 examples 
3~rlin9a~e hao describeo. However, QPplicon: ~lso added 
~hat he did not wish ~o nave his authority restricted either 
as to nu::-:ber of buses, as ~roposed ~~. Creyho".l:'ld, or as to a:,e~ I 
contendin~ that he should have the right to expand if he can. 
~~' •• t ~' , ~ '~d ~ t h l' ~ ~ly ••• :'5 5 .. a .. emen O...,Vl,Ous.y I.,lescrl...,e a.u ure ope s n ... (' ea. 
in his tcsti~ony ~pplicant statee that he m~st often turn down 
:o".lr, five, or six charters in a week from the local co~~unity 
w~ich he presently servo:. 
Discussion 

Applicant appears to be fit and able to perform the 
~roposec service, haviny the cxpc=ie~ce necessary :0: suc~ ~~ 
undc::'ta'king .. 

/ 

/ 

Althou~h applica~t submittcd no enviro~~c~tal assess~e~t 
unee::' Rule 17.l(~)(1), we conclude that the nature 0: the service 
~ro~ose= co~ld only res~lt in sal~tarv environmental ef:ect. .. . . . 
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A.SZ-06-13 ALJ/EA/ec-

We further conc1uce that the services offered by Greyhou~e 
in this service area do not permit groups within the particula~ 
co~~unity described by ~~?lic~nt an op?ort~nity to se1~ct a s~rvie~ 
which they believe best meets their unique needs. Thus, there 
is no justification for denyinq or restricting the proposee 
charter-party service. 
Fi~di~es of Fact 

1. Ap~licant has the a~ility, experience, equip~ent, 
a~d financial resources to perfo~ the proposed service. 

z. The serviee~ provided in the area in qucs~io~ by 
protestant Greyhoun~ are not satisfactory to the Co~~ission 
or adequate for the pub:ic in that they do not adeC!"..lat~:!.:.r meet 
the needs o~ that se~ent 0: the eo~~unity ap?lieant s~eks 
to se~ .... c. 

3. Public convenience a~.:! neeessi t~· reqt:ir~ the se:v:'cC,' 
propos~e by applica~t. 

~. Applica~t should be authorized to ~ick up passen~crs 
within a radius of 40 air ~ilcs fro~ its ho~e te~inal at 
13111 So\!th S<l.n Pedro Street, Los Angeles, California 90061. 

S. It can be seen wit~ certainty that there is no 
possibility that the activity in question may have a significant 
effect on the environ~cnt. 
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A.82-06-l3 ALJ/EN ec '" 

Conclusion 0: L~w 
Pu~lie eonvenienee and neeessity have been de~onstratc~ 

and a eerti:ieatc should be gr3ntec. Given a need for the 
proposed service, the !ollowin~ order sho~ld be effective toe~~·. 

OR!>ER ......... --~ 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certi:ie~te of public convenience ~nd nec~ssit1, to 
be renewed eaeh ye~=, is ~ranted to Earl L!tnn ~elson ~uthorizin~ 
~i~ to operate as a Class B charter-?~rty c~rrier o~ passen~crs, 
as defined in PU Code Section 5383, :ro~ a service are~ ~ith ~ 
ra:i~s 0: 40 air ~ilcs :ro~ applicant's ho~c te~inal at 13111 
So~t~ San Pedro Street, Los Angeles, Cali:ornia 90051. 

2. A~~licant shall: 
a. Obtain California Highway Patrol (CEP) 

clearance for each ve11icle to be used 
~n t:'is ~lass "B" c~~ar:cr-par:j· 
operation. 

b. ~~otify the Commission and CRr of any 
addition or deletion of vehicle(s) used 
in the service prior to use. 

c. Establish the authorized service within 
360 days after this order is effective. 

3. The Passenger Operations Branch will issue the annual 
renewable certif!cate on Form PE-695. as authorized by Resolution 
PE-303. when it receives CH? clearances and evidence of li3bility 
protection in compliance with General Order Series 115. 
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A.82-06-13 ALJ/EA/ec * 

. . .. 

4. In providin; se=viec under the certificate, applicant 
shall eo~ply with Gener~l Orders Series 98 ~nd 115 and the 
CEP saf~ty rulp.s. 

This order is effective today. 
Dated SEP221982 , at S~n Fra.nciseo, C~li:orni~. 
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JOHN E. BRYSON 
r're;iden t 

R!CHARD D. eRA VELLE 
LEO~ARD M. C~~.JR 
ViC1'OR CALVO 
I#RISCJLLA C. CREW 

Corn!!} ;:;:;ionco; 

I CERT!FY THAT '!EIS ~t.:C!S!O~ 
'WAS A"t?!.~·')..,tw 'By. 7P";;: A~CVE 
CO~·~ISS:&:C~':EPS 'rODLY. 
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Applic~nt also testified that either he or his wife will 
drive the bus. He stated that he had trained his wife to driv~ 
the bus in the manner he used as an instructor for SCRTD. He 
stated that she is a cap~ble driver. He stated that no one other 
than he and his wife would be driving the bus. 

When guestioned about whom he planned to serve, applicant, 
stated that his service was aimed at serving senior citizen groups, 
churches, ~nd clubs in the immediate vicinity of his home base in 
southeastern Los Angeles. He further stated that his business is 
a specialized service aimed especially at elderly black p~rsons, many 
of whom are disabled or feeble. These persons, he explained, are 
members of various Christian churches in the southeastern Los Angeles 
are~. Both applicant and his witness, the Reverend Dr. P. E. Miller, 
emphasized the importance of a personal relationship between the 

tlferators of the service and these ~lderly customers. 
Reverend Miller was called by applicant as a character 

.> 
and S:? ..... i tness. Xiller .Jtated that he h~.d known applica~t for 38 years 

s~that applicant ~ a man of good character who h~always been 
concerned with the welfare of his co~~unity and the youth of his 
comm~nity. Xiller emphasized that his own primary concern was the 
membership of the many churches which he represents in Los Angeles. 
Miller expressed his opinion that applicant was providing a uni~ue 
community service. 
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Grevho~nd's Showine 
Greyhound presented one w~tnes~ ~n its beh~lf, Robert o. 

Burling~~c, district manaqer for the Greyhound district which 
encompasses the area proposed to be served by this application. 
Burlinqa~e tes~i=ied that he supervises a~o~t 200 drivers, two 
ter~inals, and 61 sales outle~s for Greyhound. He further 
testified abo~t the nature of Greyhound's charter service 
sta~ing that special services such as requesting particular 
drivers, requestin~ escorts on siqh~seeing charters, and 
requestin~ :lssistance 0: peoT-'le ~ettin~ on :In:! 0:: ~~:.;e~ :ln~ 

deviating fro::'l contractually arrang-cd ~us routes were all 
?ossi~le. Furthcr::'lore, he stated that a~o~t 25% 0: the 200 
drivers under his supervision ore black. 

Finally, Burlinqa~e testifiee th:lt he ~elievc~ the 
p=o?ose~ service would divert custo::'lers :ro~ Greyhound's charter 
service. 3e stated th~s was i~?ortant ~ecaus~ revenue ~ro~ 
Greyhound's ch:lrtcr service is used to su~sidize SO::'lC 0: 

Greyhound's passenger stage lines which operate at a loss. 
In support 0: the contention that applicant would be 

~~i~it 12 which lists all the charter scrvic~ act~ally sole 
by Grey~ound during t~e three-~onth period fro::'l Y.arc~ t~ro~~h 
Y.ay 19S2 within a 40-~il~ raeius of applicant's hom~ te~inal. 
This e):hi~it shows that a total of 204 eharte::-s were sold. 
u~o~ questionin~, Burlinga~e testified that of these only 26 
could possi~ly be the sort of ~rou? and fro~ within the area 

~Which Nea ... on testified he was interested in servin9'. ~.any 
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